the Squared Circle
Starters...
pizza wontons: basket of 6...$8.5
nachos...$7.5

cheddar bacon wontons: basket of 6...$9.5

add chicken or pulled pork...+$2.5

fresh cut idaho no. 1 french fries...$2.5 / $4.5
duck fat french fries...$4 / $7.5
bacon blue fries...$9.5

sweet potato fries...$3.5 / $6.5

five cheese mac and cheese...$6

cheddar pulled pork fries...$9.5

garlic mashed potatoes...$3 / $5.5

cheese fries...$7

parmesan truffle fries...$4/$7.5

loaded mashed potatoes...$5 / $9

chicken tender bowl (entree size)...$13

Salads...

housemade andre the giant pickle...$1.5

jonny corn...$3 / $6

the 50/50 (mozzarella sticks and french fries)...$10

(add chicken to any salad for $2.5...double chicken for $5)

the salad...red onion, roma tomato, crumbled bacon, shredded iceberg, blue cheese dressing...$8
greek...green pepper, tomato, olive, red onion, shredded iceberg, feta, greek dressing...$8
california...cranberry, walnut, apple, blue cheese, pancetta, raspberry vinagrette, lettuce...$8.5
detox cabbage salad...red and green cabbage, carrots, shredded iceberg, apple, red onion, walnuts,
raisins, seasoned red wine and apple cider vinegars...$8.5
beverages...
pepsi, diet pepsi, dr pepper, sierra mist, lemonade, unsweetened ice tea...$2
cranberry, orange, pineapple juice...$2.5

rockstar...$4

housemade sodas...grape, watermelon, pineapple, lime, blue raspberry or orange...$3
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stuffed burgers and sandwiches...
All burgers and sandwiches include your choice of BUN: (pretzel, brioche, potato, or waffle) and choice
of SIDE: french fries, jonny corn, or garlic mashed potatoes. Or choose onion rings (+1), sweet potato
fries or a side salad (+1.5), five cheese mac and cheese, loaded mashed potatoes, duck fat french fries or
cheesy mashed potatoes (+2.5). PLUS add bacon, avocado, fried egg or fried onion strings to any burger
(+1). you may substitute chicken breast or veggie patty to any burger for no charge.
big vic - merkts cheddar stuffed and topped, red onion, lettuce, tomato, and special sauce...$11.5
bacon blue - bacon and blue cheese stuffed, blue cheese, port caramelized onion, applewood smoked
bacon...$13.5
hillbilly paradise - cheddar stuffed and topped, pulled pork, bourbon bbq, mayo...$13.5
windy city - monterey jack stuffed and topped, sauteed mushroom, onion ring, avocado, chipotle aioli...
$13.5
fat elvis – peanut butter stuffed, peanut butter, banana, bacon, banana infused ricotta...$13
jerk-ey chickey - jerk seasoned chicken breast, monterey jack, diced green peppers and tomatoes,
cabbage, fried plantains, honey aioli...$13
jr's breakfast burger - monterey jack stuffed and topped, duck fat fried hash brown patty, fried egg,
bacon, jr's chipotle ketchup, served on waffles...$14
honey habanero - mozzarella, provolone and honey stuffed, mozzarella, provolone, garlic mashed pototo,
habanero sauce with bits of fresh habanero, honey aioli...$13.5
mac attack - merkts cheddar stuffed and topped, mac and cheese, bacon...$13
screamin' demon - merkts cheddar and fresh jalapeno stuffed, merkts cheddar, fresh and pickled
jalapeno, pork rinds, cholula aioli...$13
hotty totty - merkts cheddar stuffed and topped, JR's hot bbq, 4 strips of deep fried applewood smoked
bacon...$14
follow the buzzards - pepper jack stuffed and topped, sliced alligator sausage, black widow habanero hot
sauce and remoulade...$15
hot mess - pepper jack stuffed and topped, grilled onions, sauteed mushrooms, house made stuffed
jalapeno poppers, hot giardiniera, ranch dressing...$14
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burgers and sandwiches cont'd...
chicken pesto ciabatta - chicken breast, pesto, mozzarella, provolone, tomato, feta...$13
kentucky bourbon pulled pork ciabatta - pulled pork, bourbon bbq, mozzarella, provolone, garlic mashed
potato...$13
meatball parmigiana ciabatta - house made meatballs, house red sauce, mozzarella, provolone, banana
peppers upon request...$13
thai chicken ciabatta – chicken breast, spicy thai peanut sauce, monterey jack, diced tomatoes and onions,
shredded lettuce...$13
jalapeno pulled pork sloppy joe – half pound of pulled pork in our house made spicy sloppy joe sauce...$13
Chicken and waffles – fried chicken, plenty o' bacon, maple infused mayo on a waffle bun. Side of maple
syrup...$13
Gail Kim-Chi – mozz/provolone stuffed and topped, kimchi, sriracha, sweet asian bbq...$13.5
WORLD FAMOUS Svengoolie – topped with merkts cheddar, capicola, 2 kinds of bbq, and bacon, wrapped
in flatbread and baked. Much like it's namesake, it's over the top!...$15.5
Front Row Kerry's ULTIMATE PIZZA BURGER – topped with pizza sauce, pizza cheese, pepperoni,
sausage and mushrooms, wrapped in pizza dough and baked in our 700 degree brick oven...$15.5
Chef Deanna's Jerk Fish Sandwich – half pound grilled tilapia filet, jerk, pineapple-coconut salsa...$14
cheese lover's cheeseburger – sharp cheddar, provolone and mozzarella stuffed, topped with merkts
cheddar, provolone, mozzarella, 3 mozzarella sticks and spicy mayo...$14.50
Chef Eric's Teriyaki Burger – monterey jack stuffed and topped, canadian bacon, grilled pineapple, port
caramelized onion over a teriyaki glazed burger...$14
design your own pizza...
traditional or thin crust - 11” round...$10.5
20” round...$20

toppings...$1.5 each
toppings...$2 each

our TSC ORIGINAL 8” square duck fat deep dish pizza...$16

toppings...$1.5 each

toppings: meats - pepperoni, hand pinched sausage, pancetta, pulled pork, prosciutto, bacon, chicken,
meatball, anchovy. cheeses - ricotta, feta, blue, monterey jack, pepper jack, cheddar,
extra mozzarella/provolone. not meat or cheese - roma tomato, red onion, black olive, green pepper,
mushroom, jalapeno, banana pepper, spinach, garlic, mashed potato, pineapple, egg, portabella, port
caramelized onion, basil.
Gluten free dough available for small pizzas...+ $2

specialty pizzas...

small 11” / large 20”

white pizza - ricotta, fresh spinach...$12 / $24
hangover helper - pepperoni, bacon, fried egg, red sauce...$13 / $26
margherita bianca - roma tomato, basil, white sauce...$12
margherita rossa - roma tomato, basil, red sauce...$12
il classico - pepperoni, hand pinched sausage, house made red sauce...$12.5 / $25
buffalo chicken - chicken, red onion, blue cheese crumbles, buffalo sauce...$13 / $26
ky bourbon - red onion, mashed potato, bourbon bbq sauce, chicken or pulled pork...$13 / $26
tree hugger - spinach, red onion, roma tomato, mushroom, portabella, white sauce...$13 / $26
the veggie-saurus - red onion, roma tomato, green pepper, black olive, mushroom, spinach, red sauce...
$13.50 / $27
lisa marie - prosciutto, port caramelized onion, blue cheese, spring mix, apple, white sauce...$14 / $28
seven meat - pepperoni, sausage, meatball, bacon, prosciutto, pancetta, salami, house made red sauce...
$15 / $30
slobberknocker - jr's hot bbq, 3 kinds of cheese, mac and cheese, chicken tenders..$14 / $28

gluten free dough available for small pizzas...+ $2
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calzones...

Calzones include mozzarella, provolone, and ricotta cheeses, and a side of warm marinara.

Meaty Love - pepperoni, prosciutto, sausage, bacon...$13.5
The Garden – spinach, red onion, mushroom, tomato, black olive...$13
Six Cheese – feta, sharp cheddar, blue cheese (and our three cheese blend)...$13
BBQ Pulled Pork – pulled pork, cheddar, sweet bourbon bbq sauce...$13
Breakfast of Champions – scrambled egg, bacon, cheddar...$13
Shrimp Pesto Calzone – shrimp, pesto, feta...$18
Mac and Cheese – mac and cheese, crumbled BACON, deep fried. Served with a side of ranch...$13

Create your own calzone – up to two toppings...$12
Additional toppings $1 each. Top with a fried egg for $1.

toppings:
meat - pepperoni, hand pinched sausage, pancetta, pulled pork, prosciutto, bacon, chicken, meatball,
anchovy
cheese - ricotta, feta, blue, monterey jack, pepper jack, cheddar,
extra mozzarella/provolone
not meat or cheese - roma tomato, red onion, black olive, green pepper, mushroom, jalapeno, banana
pepper, spinach, garlic, mashed potato, pineapple, fried egg, scrambled egg, portabella, port caramelized
onion, basil, hot giardinara, avocado, truffle oil, broccoli
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world famous milkshakes...
vanilla

strawberry

chocolate

...$5

toasted marshmallow
oatmeal cookie
twinkie
pumpkin
ho ho
peanut butter banana
salted caramel
cinnamon brown sugar
crunchberry
chocolate mint
creamsicle
root beer
coconut butterscotch hazelnut butter rum butter pecan
maple
coffee
blueberry mango blackberry pineapple blood orange kiwi raspberry
peach
...$5.5
candy cane

cheesecake

bacon fat milkshake

cocoa puffs

double banana

...$6

...$8 (limited quantity)

desserts...
peanut butter chocolate chip cheesecake...$6
cherry cheesecake...$6

chocolate chip cheesecake...$6

blueberry cheesecake...$6

fluffernutter cheesecake...$6

caramel turtle cheesecake...$6

s'mores wontons...$9

twinkie calzone...$9.5

chocolate bacon wontons...$9

chocolate ecstasy calzone...$10

the four horsemen challenge...4 nine ounce burgers, 8 strips of bacon, 4 kinds of cheese and
the sauce of your choice served on a pretzel bun with a bunch of fries. Clean your plate in 40
minutes or less and you'll receive a $25 gift certificate, a TSC t-shirt, and infamy on the 2400
block of north ashland. One person. No help. No bathroom visits...$30

WONTONamo bay challenge...it's the brainchild of @SharedSpandex, the man behind such

ideas as glow in the dark peanut butter, and doggy deodorant. You will be served 25 pizza wontons.
Finish them in 20 minutes and receive a free commemorative t-shirt. Can you escape from
WONTONamo bay? Not so fast. Did you finish the sauce?...$30

Future grapplers... (ages 10 and under)...
kids cheese pizza...$5
kids mac and cheese with fries...$5
***

kids pepperoni pizza...$5
kids chicken tenders and fries...$5

Gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more

***

